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4-H
Royalty
Court

Pictured from left to

right: Queen- Madeline

Adamic, Princess- Emily

Davis, Mr. Wrangler-

Dylan Hobby, Princess

attendant- Brayleigh

Hosier, Queens

attendant- Kelseigh

Rettig

Thank You To all of the Fair Board Members, Club Leaders,
Project Leaders, Superintendents, Parents, 

siblings, and all other volunteers for all you did, and do for these kids to

have a successful Fair! This year was definitely a lot of work, to move to

our new Fairgrounds, but well worth it! Everyone worked hard, had fun,

and really pulled through to make it a memorable year! We had more

volunteers for clean up day than in many years past, too! We are so

fortunate to have such great volunteers eager to give the kids the best

possible experience! Thank you for all you do, it does not go un-noticed!



Our kids are AMAZING!  They worked hard to get to County Fair, and

they worked even harder at the fair.  We had competitors helping

each other cut their matts during set up,  helping each other in the

show ring when needed due to injuries, and much more! When a task

needed completed, the kids jumped in to make sure the load was

light for each other. From the PeeWees to the Seniors, we were

impressed!

This newsletter is dedicated to celebrating the experiences and the

memories made. Congratulations to all who participated and all who

worked hard to make this year successful!

Fair Board members, 4-H Council Kids, the FFA
kids and Royalty all participated in the ribbon

cutting to open fair!



2022 Animal Shows:

Over 200 animals were
exhibited at the Fair

this year!



Grand & Reserve Champions
- Beef -

- Goat -

- Sheep -

Abigail Lawson Gage Grisenti

Brylee Wellborn Hailey Carr

Kamin Oliver Kameron Atwood



- Swine -

- Poultry -

- Rabbit -

Brake Larsen Jacob Brooks

Jordan Glover Juliet Pearsall

Kayla Fouche Jordyn Fouche



Pee Wee Livestock Show:

"The absolute

best part of fair!"

Multiple People

Fremont County 4-H/FFA

livestock judging team

judged the pee wee's! 

And had an absolute blast!



Master Showmanship

120 of Fremont Counties finest 

 Exhibitors and their parents all

competed in Master Showmanship

for both large and small animals!

Small animal contestants even had

a written exam! (It was tough!)

Congratulations to all who

participated!



53 of our shooting sports 4-H'ers
entered county shoot! They

completed over two weekends! 

Shooting Sports



Family Day!



Thank you 4-H Council for Family Night!!!!



Fun at the Fair!!!



Jeramy's Band!



healt
h

hands
My

to larger service, and My

to better livin
g, for my club, my community, my

country and my world. 

I pledge..

My head
to clearer thinking,

heart
My

to greater loyalty,

To practice brotherhood, 

Honor agricultural opportunities 

and responsibilities, and develop 

those qualities of leadership which an 

FFA
 member 

should

poss
ess!

!





Upcoming Post Fair: 



Don't Forget about Clovering!


